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In the usual format of Keynesiangrowthmodelsinvestmentgovernssaving:
higherinvestmentcausesmoreprofits eitherthroughgreatercapacityutilization
(normal 'multiplier')or throughrisingprices('profit inflation')which, in turn,
generatesthe matchinglevel of savings. The presentpaperarguesthat such
methodsof financinghigherinvestmentplansareneithersociallydesirablenoreven
sustainableovertimein anunderdevelopedmixedeconomy.Consequently,alter-
nativeinstitutionalandfmancialarrangements,wherea crucialroleis assignedto a


















incomereceivedby households,but not on its distributionbetweenprofitsand
wages.
*The authoris a Professorat theCentrefor EconomicStudiesandPlanning,Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity,NewDelhi(India).




in thecontextof long-periodaccumulation,alsotendedto accepthesameliberal
viewof a homogeneoushouseholdsector. Indeed,thenatureof hisknife-edge
equilibriumbetweentheactualandthewa"antedrateofgrowth2cruciallyhingeson
theassumptionof aninvariantaggregatepropensityto saveoutof incomethatis
indepenentof theclassdistributionofincomebetweenprofitsandwages.





proceededindependentlyof theGeneralTheory[4,especiallyessay7]. In this
schemeof analysis,investmentis theindependent,activevariablewhoselevelis
determinedby theexpectationsof firmsof futureprofits.Andfirmscanmaintain
whateveristheirdecidedlevelofinvestmentexpenditure,mainlythrougheasyaccess
to commercialbankslor credit,in relationto thelendingrateof thebanks.Savings
is thedependent,passivevariablewhichadjuststohigherinvestmenteitherthrough
anexpansionof thelevelof incomeor througha redistributionof incomein favour
ofprofitsorsomeamalgamofboth.4
Considernowahigherlevelof investmentassociatedwithahigheractualrate




of growth.A mechanismbasedonvariationin classdistributionofincometending
toadjustprofitsthencomesintooperationtoblunttheknife-edgeof theequilibrium
betweentheactualandthewarrantedrateoriginallypostulatedbyHarrod.6
21nlaterversionsof growthmodelsof the neo-classicalvariety,thequestionitselfwas
changedto examineadjustmentbetweenwarranted(or actual)andnaturalratesof growth.
The underlyingreasonwas the 'pre-Keynesianism'of neo-classicalmodels,which did not
highlightthe independentrole of investmentandsimplyassumed(as in Say'sLaw) that all
savingsareautomaticallyinvestedso thatwarrantedandactualgrowthratesneverdiffer. See,
for example,[7J and[8J asthetwoearlyinfluentialarticlesalongthisline.





Y =s =sp.y =sph.
where sp = savingspropensityout of profitincome,and
h = shareof profit in income.
Givensp,theoverallsavingsratios increaseswithh.
4Usingnotationsof footnote3, wecanwrite I = S. = sphY,sothat,givensp,either
Y or h (orboth)adjustsupwardtogeneratenoughsavingto matchahigherlevelof investment.
sTo borrowatermfromKeynes's,Treatisewhichfirstpresentedthisidea.
6'See [5J and [6J. This classof growthmodelsareintimatelylinked with thesocaUed









theoryof capitalisticaccumulationfromthefallacyof Say'slaw. It is acommon
misinterpretationf Harrod'sformulationto suggestthatahigherproportionof sav-
ingsto incomenecessarilymeansahigheractualrateofgrowth.Byemphasizingthe
causallink thatinvestmentgovernsaVings,thisclassof growthmodelsis ableto
highliihtthecrucialfeaturethatit isthewa"antedrateofgrowththatwilladjusto
a higherindependentlygivenactualrateof growththroughincreasedsavingsto
incomeratio.But a higherwarrantedrateof growthwillnotnecessarilyleadto a
higheractualrateof growth,whenthewillingnesstoinvestissluggishonthepartof












far asthesepoliciessucceedin increasingtheprofitcomponentof valueaddedin
organizedindustry,theymaygenerallybeexpectedto raisethecorporatesavings
ratioand,consequently,the'warrantedrate'of industrialgrowthinamixedecono-





cangenerallybeexpectedto improveatbestonlyslowlyin responseto favourable
fiscalandmonetarypolicymeasures,the'traverse'toahigherateofactualgrowthis
farfromcertain.7In brief,anyrapidtraversetoahigheractualgrowthpaththrough7
In otherwords,thehighshareof profitsin valueaddedwill notbefully realizeddueto
lack of effectivedemand,aspart of theprofit mayremainin the form of unplannedaccumula-






onpublicinvestmentin a mixedeconomy.But thedilemmaherecangodeeper.















characteristicfeatureof themarketeconomy,is unlikelyto succeedin general.
The growthprocesswill becomeunsustainablethroughgenerationof demandfor
luxuriesandit will, atthesametime,becomesociallyunacceptablethroughgradual
worseningof incomedistribution.It thereforeseemsunavoidablethattheplanning
strategymust involvea two-prongedattack:it mustconsistnot only of an
investmentplan,butalsoof aplanfor controllingthprocessof incomegeneration.
Formulationof awell-balancedinvestmentplanis primarilyatechnocraticexercise;
but controllingtheprocessof incomegenerationis predominantlya matterof
politicalfeasibility.Not surprisingly,it is onthislatterpointthatIndian(andper-
haps,mostotherSouthAsian)planningexperiencehasbeensystematicallyweak.




by themarket,butto moderateit asfaraspossibleatthepost-taxstage.Theother
alternativeis to attempto changetheveryprocessof incomegenerationitself. In
theextreme,it involveschangesin propertyrelations;but therearesomeinterim
short-term easuresthatcango a longwayin influencingtheprocessof income
generationi thedesiredirection.A systemofpublicdistributionofessentialcom-
modities(thatarelikelyto bemostsensitiveto 'profitinflation')is animportant
casein point;for it will controlthevolumeof tradingprofitsthatmayotherwisebe
associatedwithanarnibitiouspublicinvestmentprogramme.Similarly,makingprof-







The formulationof theFifth FiveYearPlanof Indiaprovidesanextremely






as an openquestion.But thisis aneconomicquestionwhichadmitsonlyof a
politicalanswer.Planningexercisesin amixedeconomywill alwaysremainpathet-icallyinadequatewithouthatanswer.
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